
Among merchant laKING tho oue who enters to
tlio want of his cus- -

somors, be thoy rich or jwor. Both havo an
jnI right to be treated fairly. Justico to all

il a good motto, and our customers will find

It ours. Wo have a cotnploto lino of Groceries

M woll aa Canned Quods, etc. Come ami sco

ur stock of goods, and remember the best
goods are always the cheapest In tho long run.

Corner Grocery,
Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
A ItfuliHimy Opinion
Philadelphia Vreis contained tho

following account of tho game from Us

Mahauoy City correspondent: "Tho game
hoio between tho homo team and
Shenandoah was unfair from tho start. Tho
umpire, said to bo a fakir and pugilist of this
city, was very rcmnrkablo for tho number of
l ink decisions, particularly when tho homo
team got to the hat, in calling strikes balls
and vlco versajwhen Shenandoah was thorc.
In tho beginning of tho eighth inning
liradloy, of thd visiting team, wrenched his
kneo and was thus compelled to leave tho
box. Sctlcy, another good rltchcr, took his
place. Johnson, the first man of tho home
team to the bat, had flvo balls pitched to
him, one a foul, tho other four called balls.
A number of enthusiasts standing behind tho
catcher said at least three of them wcie
strikes. Tho uoxt man to tho bat was Hun-singe-

Tho umpire called threo strikes balls,
when Setley obiccted to tho docision. At
this tho umpire pulled out his watch, saying,
"I allow you flvo minutes," but actually did
not allow one minute to pass wheu ho threw
his hands over his head waving tho home
team to come in off tho field aud gavo tho
gamo to JIahanoy City.

"It was then that tho mob rushed in on tho
diamond, when a free fight tookplaco. Setley
was tho principal target aud it was only for
tho assistance of fivo prominontineu, threo of
Mahanoy aud two from Shenandoah, that he
escaped from the park alive. Tho visitors
were finally hustled Into a largo 'bus in
waiting aud driven homo. For COO yards an
angry mob followed tho team and hurled
stones, sticks and other missiles at them.
How some of them escapod serious injury is,

indeed, miraculous."

USE DANA'S SAE8APAEILLA, its
" THB KIND THAT CURES".

Flurctte, ono of tho greatest of fancy
dancers, is with tho Gilbert Opera Company.

Funerals.
The funeral of tho late John Jenkins, who

died at No. 4 on Sunday, took placo this
morning. Tho remains were brought to
town and transferred to tho Pennsylvania
train for St. CUir, whero interment was
made. Many friends accompanied tho ro
mains to their last resting placo. Deceased
was a member of Plank llidgo Lodge, No.

HID, I. 0. 0. F., of town.
This afternoon tho remains of Samuel

Roger's infant 6on were brought to town from

Jit. Carmel. Interment was made in the
Odd Fellows' cemetery.

f.aue'8 Faintly Medicine Moves the liowels
Each day. Most peoplo need to uso it.

Use Wellb' Laundby Blue, tho bes
Bluing for laundry use. Each package makes
two quarts. IScts. Sold by Coakley Bros.

Andrews' clam bouillon at McElhonuy's
restaurant. 9 12-t- f

V. C. T. U. Convoutlon.
The county convention- - of tho Women's

Christian Temperance Union will be hold at
Mahanoy City on Tuesday, 26'th inst. The
day will bo devoted to routine business and
in tho ovening Mrs. Anna Hammer, the State

, will deliver a lecture. Miseos

Bella Brown, Mabel Marshall, Hattio Iioxby,
Mary Hooks, Hattlo Mansell and Maggie
Jaooby will represent the local organization.
Mrs. S. G. M. Uollopeter, tho County Presi-

dent, will also be theie.
Couching LakIq to Consumption,

Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

The fancy dancing of Fluretto is ono of
the features of the Gilbert Opera Company.

1'uget Sound Poluts.
Are you going West to St. Paul, Great

Falls, Helena, Butte, Spokane, Seattlo or auy
point ou Puget Sound 1 If so, commencing
October 1st, 1893, a through line of first-cla-

sleeping cars will be established between
Chicago and Seattle via tho Chicago, Mil-

waukee arid St. Paul Hallway and the Great
Northern Railway. Train will leave Chicago
daily at 10:30 p. m. For rates of fare, maps,
time tables, etc., apply to any coupon ticket
agent, or .address John It. Pott, district
passenger agent, Williamsport, Pa. 9 19-t- f

Thousands walk the oarth to day who
would be sleeping in its bosom but for tho
timely usa of Downs' Elixir. lm

Joly's Jamaica Sareaparilla, tho only pure,
at McElhenny's.

AT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
HEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Mr donor says it arts remly on ttie aloni&ch.

ller and kltlnfvi anainajjleauintlaiMlye. Ton
drink In iu'1e from herbs and is prepared tor uac
as easily as ta. Jtln called

LAM'S MEpiSIItiS
can iot get it send your address for a free sample.
Lsi.e'a Fumllr Mrdlelpe mo veil the bone It
rur h dar. In order t" be healthy this u neeuary.

Wl Till III,
Cleanliness, Sound Sleep, and

Proper Food.

No Pains Should be Spared to Se

cure the Infant's Health.

Upon the Little One's Diet Depends Its

Life and Happiness.

An Infant hag but threo big needs food,
sleep, and cleanliness.

During the important first few years, when
tho child Is rapidly developing, no pains
should bo spared to occur o food of absolute
purity aud sufficient nourishing for cvory
need of healthy growth.

Breast milk is at first baby's Ideal food;

but tliero are circumstances under which
artificial feodlng becomesabsolutely necessary.
Tho proportion of mothers In our largo towns

KATHLEEN ORATF.

who aro ablo to fully dischargo tho maternal
duty of nursing during tho whole of tho natu-

ral porlod are few.
Until within recent years infants deprived

of mother's milk havo been reared in a hap
hazard and uuscientiflc manncr,with tho usual
result that tho onormousmortallty during tho
first five years of llfo has been a reproach to
medical men.

But all this is now chauged. Practical
scientific men of tho highest standing havo
devoted themselves exclusively to these pro
blems of infant feeding. Many results have
come,but tho greatest and most practical is tho
preparation of lactatcd food next to mother's
milk, tho most nourishing, strengthening,
readily digested, and palatablo food that can
bo given a baby.

Very many babies that could not bo reared,
that pined and wasted on other food, havo
grown fat, ruddy, and strong when fed on
lactated food.

Just now when tho death reports show a
foarful prevalence of diarrhoea and cholera
infantum, lactated food is doing iU best
work.

It is saving tho lives of babies in nearly
overy city and town in tho Union. Every day
most touching letters come from mothers
whoso babies havo escaped or safely gone
through dangerous complaints by tho help of
lactatcd food.

Mr. aud Mrs. Edward Grail, of Cornelius,
Oregon, writes:

"Our baby was born In October. After
trying milk and several kinds of infant foods
wo began using lactatcd food. On this she

thrived and grew woll aud strong. Wo regard

lactatcd food as all that is claimed for it."

"Ilull'nlo 11111."

Visitors to tho World's Fair will not find

complete satisfaction until thoy take in
Buffalo Bill's Wild West Show, which is

exhibited just outside tho fair grounds on

03rd street. It Is an opportunity of a lifo
time and should not be missed by any
visitor. Mr. Cody (Buffalo Bill) has

an aggregation of one hundred In
dians (Sioux, Comanche, Pawnees and
Blackfect) 75 Cowboys, 50 Mexican Vanqueros,
25 South American Gauchos, 25 Eio Grande
Caballers and 25'MexIcan Buralcs. Mounted

battalions, representing the flvo great armies

of the world ; troops of the Cth CavrJry, U.

S. A.: 12th Lancers, from England: 1st
Garde Uhlan Kegiment, FrenchiCulrasseurs,
Russian Cossacks. The massacre of General

Custer and his command and tho ambush are
almost realistic enough to cause one to loave

the audience and go to the assistance of the
ono who personates the brave general. No

one visiting Chicago shouli miss this great
show. It is alone worth a trip from auy part
of the country. Hon. William F. Cody
(Buffalo Bill) is as handsome and popular as

ever and Bends greeting to his many old

friends jn Schuylkill county to visit his great
show.

The Columlilu County Fair.
The 39th annual exhibition of this associa

tion will be held on their grounds in Blooms'

burg from October 10 to 14 inclusive. Many
improvements have been made this year to

the buildings, which are now supplied with
as capacious and comfortable stalls for horses

and cattle as thoy are accustomed to occupy

at homo. A building has been fitted up In a

convenient location for tho storage of baggage,

the association checking and taking charge

of same for a small fee. Prof. Tolbert's
combination of running, hurdle and Roman

chariot races will be the attraction. The
purses aggregato $2,500 which are offered for

eleven races, including 2:19 and free for all
classes. The track has been kept In first

class condition during tho wholo season.

Many of the other premiums havo also been
increased, and the classes rearranged to fully
meet the demands of exhibitors. The
oyclorama of tho Battle of Gettysburg will

be on exhibition. An additional outlet gate

has been built on Fifth street for the accom-

modation of vehloles. The secretary has

already received many entries.

t 1.1 1. 1 . i...i.i i.,.,,JjIVcry Uuie J.W1WP wuum Bi";o ivvy
Arnica & Oil Liniment In the stable, nothing
like it for horses. lm

OdE'S OBSERVATIONS.

What He Sees iiud Ilenrs During Ills
Travels,

"Man wants but little hero below
You've heard the tale before:

No matter what he gets, you know, toHo wants a llttto moro "

I think theso few linos might bo very
properly applied to tho theatre-goer- s of this
town. Thoy seem to try to force tho actors
to earn their salary throe times ovor. It
amuses mo to sco these peoplo repeatedly
encore every llttlo trifling affair that comos

along, but I always havo a llttlo sympathy or
oven pity for, tho actrosses, who fairly have
to danco their feet off and sing themselves
hoarso In order to pleaso. Oh, peoplo, won't
you stop it?

Wonder whether our poople will try for a
city charter noxt year? Pottsvlllo will mako
tho effort and probably succeed, as it ought.
And, why not Shenandoah ?

I
If there is ono thing In this world that

pi muses mo moro than another, It is to listen
to a gotfd performer on a good instrument,
bo it piano or organ or what-not- . But

himself could not bring music out of
some of tho rattlo-trap-s that aro palmod off
on us nowadays for pianos. And I Baw this
fact forcibly illustrated ono evening last week
at a private rosldcnco in town. Had I not
previously known of tho high standing of
tho musician, I should havo como away from
that party with a very poor opinion of tho
player. But as it was I understood tho diffi-

culty; ho was trying to get music out of tho
most beautiful piano ever I saw (tho framo
was boautlful, I mean) but tho piano itself
was wretched. And I cannot see for tho lifo
of mo, why peoplo will put their monoy into
such pianos ! Why not buy a PIANO once
in awhile, and not a framo? A' good piano
will last a llfo time.

Tay checks aro bad enough, but they
might liavo been worso. As it Is, thoy havo
given to tbo younger members of tho com
munity a tasto of tho beautiful condition of
affairs that existed in tho halcyon days of
"wild cat" banking. "Pay cheeks" and
"wild cat" banks seem to bo Democratic
specialties.

Well, girls, if you all didn't havo pretty
shoes this fall.Mt most cortalnly is not tho

fault of our enterprising shoo nion. Tho
styles were novcr beforo as pretty as thoy aro

this Bcason. Tako Ball's, on South Main
street, for instanco, and see what a display

ho is making. Ho is introducing a novolty

In the way of shoes for evening wear, and
when once you've seen them you will taboo
tho satin covered shoes aud slippers. This
novelty they call tho glase, soft as silk, and
conies in every possible huo aud tint.
Ferry's justly termed tho "People's Shoo
Store" is also displayiug a shoo known as

tho "Lady Cleveland," a common sen6e, low
heeled shoo, with something entirely now in
tho way of indentations through the leather,
eis-in- It a very striKing appearance, a
shoo of beauty is moro than a joy forovcr.

Thero is a peculiarity about the tastes of

somo men. In the majority ot cases you win
find that tho majority of tho malo sex prefer
light work to a hard job. There are ex-

ceptions to this rule as in all others, thoy
would rather hold a 150 pound gill than a lo

pound baby.

A silver dollar is llko a great many wome-n-

it goes for its faco value, but is worth a great
deal less.

It doesn't surprise mo a particle to learn
that tho Pottsvillo Republican has a very

small number of readers in this town.

Whenover tho opportunity presents itself it
maligns somo of tho most influential and
leading citizens of tho county who pride
thomselvos upon beingrosidents of this town

by calling them Hungarians aud Polanders,
men who aro so far abovo tho amuavit
editor" in morality and otherwise, that com-

parison is odious. The abovo sheet is feeling

the effects of tho "Polish City's" indignation
by a greatly decreased circulation in this town.

There is not a Hungarian or Polish resident
of tho town but has moro manhood aud
eratltudo than tho "affidavit" liar of the
Pottsvillo sheet. One,

For a mild cathartic and efficient tonic, uso

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters. Every bottle

warranted. lm

SOME SOLID FACTS.
People Who Intend Going to the Fair

Should Head This.
A gentleman who recently returned from

Chicago paid the following tribute to the
Penusylvauia Railroad and its officials: "You
who have not visited the World's Fair and
are debating pn the best route read this:
There aro a number of excellent route1, but
none better than tho popular and reliable
Pennsylvania. This cannot bo contradicted

It is the best equipped, has the most obliging

and careful conductors aud attendants, and
makes the quickest and surest time. The
Pennsylvania Company operates its own lino
to Chicago and all its patrons aro made to

feel as safo as if they were In their own

homes. For a trifle in addition to the
ordinary rates tickets can be secured for a

quicker train, with less stops and extra
accommodations. There is nothing you want
and cannot get on the celebrated "Limited"
or "Columbian Express." Twenty-fo- ur

hours from the time you leave home you aro

at Chicago as refreshed as if you had just
left your bed and stepped outside the door of

your own house. The berths and meals aro

first class. What do a few dollars extra
amount to when you can be made happy aud
contented, Choap excursions aro sometimes

moro costly than a first class trip. What you

save by a cheap excursion you lose by loss of

time, miserable accommodations aud poor

attendance. This hag been the experience of
many, Tho Pennsylvania is a regular "all
wool and a yard wide" railroad and there
nothing oheap about It. The General Poweu

ger Agent, J. R. Wood, and Assistant, George

W. Boyd, are two of the most experienced

and aentlemanly railroad officials in the
' rainntrv and hence their roau is a goou one,- -,

This is the testimony of all who have done

j business with these genuemeu.

lltnilley Disabled.
Bradley, ono of tho pitchors of tho Shenan

doah baso ball team, is disabled on account of
tho spraining of his kneo In tho gamo at
Mahauoy Cltv yesterday, and will not bo ablo

play In Friday's game. Tho sprain has
rovived an old affliction of tho kneo and un-

less tho player is vory careful ho will not bo
ablo to play again this season.

MISCELLANEOUS.
I7IOK HALE Nino shares Hchuylklll Trac-L- j

tlon stock. Apply at this ofllcc.

TJ10K SALE. Tho Sheets property, K. Lloyd
and property at llrownsvllle.

M, m. iiuiiKE, Attorney.

BALE. A National typewriter in per-JJIOK condition. Will bo sold cheap for
cash. Apply at this office.

FOU HALE. A litter of small breed pug
Annlv at 210 East Centre street.

Mahanoy City, I'a.
71011 HALE. Household goods consisting of
1 1 range, 1 high oak cupboard and other

articles, for sale cheap. Apply at No. 18
k,. uk street. uu--

Tho parties who left guns at myNOTICE. to bo repaired arohereby notlflod to
call and pay charges on same on or before Oct
1st. or thev will bo sold. Oko. MANNING.

125 E, Coal street, Shenandoah.

Don't Tobacoo Spit or Smokeyour Life Away
Is the truthful, startling titlo of a little book
that tells all about tho wonderful,
harmless Guaranteed tobacco habit cure. Tho
cost Is trifling nnd tho man who wants to quit
and can't runs no physical or financial risk In
using "No to bao 0 Hold by all druggists.

Hook at drug stores or by mall free. Address
The Sterling itcmedy Co., Indiana Mineral
Springs, lnd. w &

AMUSEMENTS.

EUaUSON'8 THEATRE.

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGDIl.

Thursday, September 21, 1893.

...The Gilbert...comicOpera Comp'y
Including Chas. A. Gilbert, Addlo
Cora Reed, and Flurctta. tho Fa-
mous Danseusc, in a perfect pro-
duction of the ..,...

LUCK HUM!
Prices, 25. 50 aud 75 Cents.

Scats on salo at Klrlln's drug store.

pEHGDSON'8 THEATRE.

P. J. FKRGUSON, MANAGER.

MONDAY, SEPT. 25th, 1893.

A LAVGHINfi SUCCESS !

Tho Oreat
Farce Comedy,

ater On!
NEW SONGS! v PRETTY GIRLS!

SPARKLING MUHIC!

.... Novel Dances,
Clever Comedians,
Elaborate Costumes,

and as
Funny as a Circus.

Prices, 2s. so aud 75 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

POLITICAL.

VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

CONTROLLER.

JERSEY PEACHES

We will receive daily, direct
from the orchards, one carload
of choice Jersey Peaches. Cal
early if you want good fruit at
low prices.

WOMER'S,
124 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa,

Boots and Shoes

m a SACRIFICE
I will close out my entire stock of Boots

and Shoee, Hats and Caps at prices ro- -

gardlecs ot cost.

SluORE FRiEDMA

3S North Main St., Shenandoah,

....The Larc:e

Dives, Pomeuoy

PA.,
Offers Many Dollars Worth of

for the Month of

,TTTTE SHALL keep our storo open all day on Fridays, beginning September 8th,
VV and shall mako It doubly Interesting with this special sale. Thero will bo

new goods added to this great salo dally. This is a chance for bargains that
soldom occurs and should not bo neglected. Shrewd and well posted bargain seekers
will bo on hand early. 80 if you want to pick up somo of the choicest values you must
do likewise. Every department will bo overhauled, and such prices marked on each
article that will move them quickly. Wo mention a few of tho Items, but whoevor
wishes to invest a dollar in goods can now get value uucqualed in job lots of dry goods.
Every department will contain special articles for this month.

"Print
Department.

We havo lust received one case of Dress
Ginghams, fall styles, at 8Jc per yard. None
better in tho market for 121c a yard.

Uno caso ot Wnlto Apron Checks, regular
10c quality; salo price Glc per yard.

One caso of fancy Turkey Rod Calicos,worth
8c a yard; ralo prlco 5c a yard.

Ono caso of best made, fall styles, Dress
Calicos, in short lengths, from 10 to 20 yards
in a piece, at Go per yard.

American Sateens, 15c quality: sale price 10c
yard.
rrench Sateens, 20c quality, salo prico 12ic
yard.
t rench Sateens, iioe quality, sale pneo 20c
yard.
.French sateens, 374c quality, salo prico 2oc
yard.
Apron uinghams reduced to 3jo a yard.
Oriental Cords, regular prico 121c. salo price

5c a yard.

Good's
Department.

Felt Table Covers, $1.25 quality, G9c.
Felt Table Covers, $1.87i quality, S9c.
Felt Tablo Covers, $2.00 quality, $1.25.
A lot of Stamped Tablo Covers, recular

prico 42c, sale prico 21c.
A lot ot .Linen Fringe, Dc a yard; reduced

from 10c.
About 175 12x17 Linen Tray Covers with

drawn work, regular prico 17c, salo price Gc.
anu a lot ot xuc ana liisc t.acefl, sale price 75c

I'lusn lame scans, nonusomely embroid-
ered, $1 GO, reduced from $3.50.

A big job lot of 10c and 12!c Purses so at
Gc each.

A lot of Initial Handkerchiefs, recular
prico 17c, salo prico 9c.

CENTRE 81.

ICE

29 E.

Vtv,
work

res vve
delivered.

AT

joiik

th&t destroy
detaining beer

4th, 1665.

Stores

AND STEWART,
POTTSVILXiE,

Bargains
September.

Fancy

One caso 38 all new shades,
former prico 3oo yard, sale price 21c.

Another lot of inch now fall
25c per yard. Theso aro regular

50o goods and you will say so you see
them. We got them for
salo.

Another job lot of Serges, all
all tho new shades for 39c a yard. The

samo during tho summer
for 62ic.

Dark Pink Striped Serges, 30 inches wido,
87Jca yard; reduced

Fancy 50c yard, reduced
$1.00.

Silk and Wool Austria Cloth, saiue effect as
inches wido, 75c a yard.

Fancy 30 inches wide, 25c per
reduced from 37jc.

Odds and cuds Goods about
half price.

The spring and summer season about
over nnd we aro now
for our Fall

The make known
tho papers and circulars iu good

timo.

Wo still havo jobs Ladies' aud Child-

ren's Hats suitable for this of the

All sorts of etc., and
Goods that are selling bar-

gain

DIVES, POMEROT & STEWART
5 7 Centre Street,

C. GEO. MILLER, Manager. FOTTSVIIAE,

PECIAL SALE!
Owing to tho rush Fall and Holiday Goods crowding in upon us,

aro compelled to mako room for them, nnd order to do so,
wo will give our profits away on tho following until : :

AMonday, September 25th.
10c trays 7c, 10c berry dishes 7c, 10c rolling pins 7c, 40c oval dinner palls 30c, 23a
nicklo 25c 19c, $1000 dinner sets, English, $7.50; $1.25 rattan
rockers 90c, 20o 4 quart palls 15c, $1.25 oil cans 90c, 10c wash bowls 8c, 20c porcclaluo
kettles 13c, 30c tin kettles 20c.

We call your attention to our lino Flower Tots, Baskets, Calla
Lilly Pots, Art Pottery, etc., etc. Your interest to call early.

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLETS.
3 f&oxvtJa. lhOL&i23L JSJtK-oo- t.

QUEEN & CO., Of Madclphia,

Send them E$re Specialist,
To Shenandoah, Thursday, Sept. a8.

He will bo found at the

Ferguson House, From 8:30 a. m. to5:30 p. m.
Persons who havo headache or whoso eyes aro causing

coll upon their specialist, aod they will re-
ceive Intelligent and skillful attention. NO CHARGE to ex-
amine your Every pair ot glasses ordered Is guaranteed
to satisfactory.

John F.Ploppert,
EAST

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery !

COafECTH, MM, SODA MED,

J. F. PLOPPERT,

Centre Street, Shenandoah.

130 BoutlOSInlu Hired,
Shonandoah,

AU guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
ect. respectfully solicit a share ot

your patronage.

Itttsset Shoe Lrices!
Russet Shoe Dressing !

THE

LEATHER STORE
1C W. Ooiltl--o jSt.f

. xit2;itsi;.

Public Notice!
Notice is hereby given persons

Ingor kegs will be prosecuted
as provided by the Act ot Assembly approved
April

Droworo' Association,
Bhanaiiaofthi r.i Jam t 1BBI. Ir

of....

Dress Goods
Department.
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when

especially this
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Department.
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and North
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wo in
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cuspadores 18c, deodorizers

preserving
of Hanging Jardlneers,

should

eyes.
bo

uooascaueaiorar

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for thex Chas. Kettig's Cele-
brated Beer aud Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

H0QKS & BROWN

Base Balls,
Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full line of Stationery,
Blank Books, etc.

Ifo. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET


